HHS Graduating Class of 2019,
Jostens Atlantic invites you to handcraft your very own piece of graduation jewelry at Jostens.com
in just 6 easy steps and as little as 3 minutes of your time, after all, we are all about helping you
celebrate moments that matter!
We recognize that a class ring is a profound school tradition and symbol of personal growth as you
enter into the next stage of your life, while commemorating the achievements that brought you to
this very moment.
With our jewelry designs ranging from the fresh and modern to the timeless and traditional, Jostens
Atlantic offers a wide variety of styles and customization to tell your story while complementing
your unique style and interests.
Let your class jewelry embody the memories you made on your high school journey to shape who
you are and who you aspire to become! #JATL
Step 1- Visit www.jostens.com and select your High School
Step 2- Select ‘Class Jewelry’ and scroll through or use the ‘sort by’ option to find the collection that
suits you best!
Step 3- Begin designing your masterpiece in as few as 12 ‘clicks’, it is that easy!
Step 4- Choose the ‘Buy in School’ option (on the right) to create your order form
Step 5- ‘View’ your order form, ‘Save’ and ‘Print’ your design/order form and bring it to your ring
day on Thursday, March 21st to save $20.00 off the online price
Step 6- See your friendly neighborhood Jostens rep at HHS for an in-school order promotion and
save an additional $25.00 off your grad ring
Congratulations, and thank you for choosing Jostens!

Best,

Jordan Lorette| Scholastic Sales Manager, Jostens Atlantic
Class Jewelry & Apparel Specialist| Graduation Cap & Gown| Diploma Certificate & Cover
Corporate Celebration| Championship Rings
Cell: 506-461-6569| Toll Free Sales Support: 1-844-750-9050
Email: jordan.lorette@jostens.com

